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38
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8
Total

72

Total

of both forms

.

•76
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Carpodacus clementis, new species.
SAN CLEMENTE

HOUSE

FINCH.

Ca•o•lacusfrontalis TOWNSEND,Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XIII, No. 799,
t89o, pp. •39 (Santa Barbara Island, California), •4o (San Clemente and
Santa Rosa Islands, California).

Carj5odacusmexicanusfrontalisGRINNELL, Rep. on the Birds of Santa
Barbara, San Nicolas and San Clemente Islnnds, Pub icntion No. I of the

PasadenaAcademy of Sciences,August, i897, pp. 6 (Santa Barbara Islnnd,

CaliforMa),•o (SanNicolasIsland)i6 and•7 (SanClemente
Island.)
TyJSefrom San Clemente Island, California, adult male, No. •34,784,
U.S. National Museum. Collected by the author, August 25, •894.
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In somewhat worn and faded breeding

Dia•tosis. • Similar to Car•odacus mexicanusfronlalis (Say), but with
larger legs and feet and heavier coloration. The striping of the under

surfaceis much broaderthan in t3,pical specimensof frontalls from the
eastern base of the Rocky Mountains. Tbe wings are shorter, the tail
perhaps a trifle longer, and the bill much larger and more convexabove.
It is, in fact, intermediate betweenthe form of fro•tlalt• inhabiting the
neighboring mainland of. California and Car•odacusmc•reffor/Anthony, •
from SanBenito Island, abot• twenty miles west of Cerros (or Cedros)
lsland, Lower California, which latter (C. ntc•re•o•'t') is but another step
towards Car•odacusam•hts Ridgway of GuadalupeIsland.

C. clementis
requiresno comparisonwith typical C. mexica•tus
or
with the subspeciesr•tberrimusfrom the peninsulaof Lower California. The form rhodocolpus,
of the tableland of southwestern
Mexico, is quite similar in coloration•but much larger, with a
much smallerand differentlyshapedbill.
•easurements.•Length, x62min.; alar expanse, 250; wing,
80; tail, 65; chord of culmen• x3; height of bill• 9; width of

maxilla•8.8; width of mandible,9; tarsus•19; •niddle toe and
claw, 20.5.
Remarks.• This House Finch was obtainedby Mr. CharlesH.
Townsend• in x888 and x88% on San Clemente and Santa
Barbara Islands. In August• x894• Mr. Anthony and myself
obtained a goodseries of them on San Clemente; and•in 1897•
Mr. JosephGrinnell collected specimenson Santa Barbara, San
Nicolas,and San Clemente. There are other specimensin the
Smithsonian collection, gathered by Drs. Palmer, Henshaw•
Cooper, and othersfrom Santa Catalina, Santa Rosa, San Miguel,
and Santa Cruz Islands of the Santa Barbara group.
Mr. Grinnell has published (1. c. pp. x6, x7• etc.) the following
important notices of this bird: "The •nost abundant bird of San

Clemente Island. Common everywhere,but most numerousin
the deep gorges,whosewalls are broken by dark caverns and
festoonedwith cactus. In such places,especiallyin the vicinity
of the water •tanks,' the linnets fairly swarmed,and their full,
rollickingsongsreverberatedincessantly. Their food appearedto
be •nainly composedof the fleshycactus fruits, of which there
Auk, XIV, April I897 , p. I6.5.
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wascertainlyan abundantsupply. The nestsare built either in
cactus,or in niches in the roofs and walls of the caverns. In

the latter places the nestsvary much in bulk, being fitted to the
cavitiesin which they are built. A large cavity is nearlyfilled
with a massof fine grasses,weed stemsand wool,with only a
narrowapertureleft at the top. Nests in cactusare built in the
centerof a clumpof spinystems,from one to three feet abovethe
ground. These can seldombe reachedexceptby breakingdown
the cactus. They are morecompactthan those in the rocks,but
made of the same materials. Two to five eggs form a full set.
They are similar to thoseof the mainland bird exceptin size,
being decidedlylarger. A fresh set taken March 3o, measure,
ß84 X .60 [inch], .80 X .63, .82 X .62, .80 X .63. A partially
incubated set of five taken March 3 x, measure, .80 X .56,
.80 X .59, .82 X .57, .85 X .56, .86 X .58. The nesting season
begins early, as nearly-fledgedyoung were noted on March
28. On June 5, incubated eggs were taken. The House
Finches on San Clemente Island a•,erage larger and brighter
colored than those of the mainland.

This case well illustrates

the tendencyof the insularbirds to acquirelarger proportionsof
the bill or feet. In this genus,the extremes are reachedfurther
southin C. mcg•reg•ori
and 6: atari/us. The followingare the average
measurements

of the bills of a series each of the San Clemente

and mainland

House

Finches:

Depth of bill

Width of upper

.35

.3ø

ß33

.28

at base.

San
Clemente
Is............1 '32 .43
Pasadena
...................

mandible.

"Forty-sevenspecimens
of the HouseFinch wereobtainedon
this island.

On Santa Barbara Island, Mr. Grinnell found it "common on

the easternpart of the islandamongthe patchesof chollacactus
,
the fruit of which the linnets were eating. Juvenileswere plentiful. A nest wasfound on the side of a ravine, May •7; it was

builtbetweenthe leavesEjoints•of a cactusabouteighteen
inches
abovethe ground,and composed
entirelyof fine dry grass-blades.
It containedfour badly-incubatedeggs,three of whichmeasure:
ß76 X .56,-75 x '59, '83 x -59- Fourteen House Finches were
taken

on this island."

On San Nicolas Island, Mr. Grinnell notes that "only about
twentywereseenduringour stayon the island,sothis bird is by
no means common. Fully fledged juveniles were noted, and a
nest found May 25. It was in a hole in the sand-stonebluff
above the beach, but could not be reached.

The female was seen

to leave it on several occasions. Four specimensof the House
Finch

were taken."

Lanius

ludovicianus
ISLAND

tall/ItS

anthonyi,

new subspecies.

•HRIKE.

/tt•[OZ,l'œl'ttllltS
ffam•e/t' GRINNELL, Rep. on the Birds of Santa

Barbara, San Nicolas, and San Clemente Islands, Publication

No. I of the

PasadenaAcademy of Sciences,August, t897, pp. 19, •o. (San Clemente
Island.)

•efrom
Sauta Cruz Island, California. Adult female, No.•,U.S.
NationalMnsenm. Collected by Mr.R. lI. Beck, May6, •897. (Original
number, •3•.)

Adttlt.•Upper

surface of head and body, dark slate-gray, paler--but

usually not whitish•on

the scapulars and upper tail-coverts, and darkest

on the head, which has the faintest trace of a hoary line behind the black
rictns, extending above the eye. Wings and tail black and white, the
former gray and white below; white areas on wings and tail much more
restricted than in the other forms of the La,i,s [Iteloz'&'t•lllt$group. The
white on the upper surface of the wing is confined to the extreme base of
the primaries and the extreme tipsof the secondaries. The scapularsare
edgedexternally with tight gray • not white. Under surfaceof wing mostly
gray, but white along the bend of the wing and acrossthe base of the
qnills. Tail-feathers all black at base, tipped with white, with white on
terminal

two-thirds

of outer

web

of lateralfeathers.

The terminal

white

ou middle pair of rectrices is coufined to a narrow edging which soon disappears with wear. The m•der surface of body is gray, palest mesially,
and becoming white on throat and crissum. Iris brown. Bill plumbeous
black.

Feet

black.

Yottnff /• •'rst •/ttmaffe. • Pattern similar to that of adnlt, btlt with
head and body everywhere vermiculated with dusky and pale fnlvons,
except on tbechiu, which iswhite. Wings and tail with the light areas
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increased in size and tinged with clay color; tips of middle rectrices and
greater wing-coverts distinctly ferrnginous. Bill brownish instead of
plumbeous black. Feet and claws grayish instead of iet black. (No. z35,
female, collected by Mi-. R. H. Beck• on Santa Cruz Island, California,
May 6, x897. Lengtb, 8 inches; alar expanse,x2.)
An older œemale(No. x34,78•, U.S. National Mnseum) taken by the
author, on San Clemente Island, Angust 27, x894,was acquiring the adult
plumage at the date of capture. The new feathers indicate a very dark
coloration, though the upper tail-coverts are white as in Z,. L ffambeli, and
its measnrements are np to the average.
•lIeasure•nenls.--Average of •o adults (4 males and 6 females): length,
224 min.; alar expanse, 3•3; wing, 95; tail, •o2; chord of culmen, x6.•;
height o• bill, 8.8; tarsus, 27.8; middle toe and claw, 24.

Cav•arisans.-- So•neindividualshaveno traceof a hoaryfrontal
area. The slate-grayof the upper surface varies somewhatin
intensity,being plain slate-grayin so•ne,and dark brownish slate
in others.' In one or two specimensthe white at the base of
pri•nariescan scarcelybe detected,while in othersit for•nsa distinct patch. In a few individualsthe scapularsand upper tailcovertsare borderedwith pale gray, almostwhitish,and in others
these parts are ahnostuniformwith the back. A few (probably
youngish)adultshavebrownvermiculationson the breast.
This Shrike is naturallyto be co•nparedwith Zaniz•sl•dovicianus
g'ambeliRidgway,the form commonon the adjacent coast of California, but differs in being very much darker as well as smaller.
It is, in fact, darker than the darkest easternspecimensof Z.
ludovicianus.
• It was next comparedwith Zanius •vbuslusBaird,
supposedto have comefrom California; but, as Mr. Ridgwayhas

stated (Auk, XIV, 323), the type of that speciesis wholly
• Mr. Robert Ridgway,in a letter dated May 6, •898,xvritesme as follows:
"The type of Z. 1. anthonyiis a much darker and less brownishgray above
than that of Z. [. ffambeli;has the underpartsmoredecidedly
grayishlaterally
and lacksthe brownishwash soconspicuous
in all typicalspecimens
of frambe/i;
alsohaslesswhite onwingand tail, thoughthe lattercharacteris quitevariable.
The type of •ambeli, furthermore, has white upper tail-coverts, as do most

examplesof that form, as does also the youngSan Clementespecimencollectedby you. The latter agreesotherwisewith the Santa Cruz bird.
"One specimenof a seriesfrom Pasadenaagrees in every respectwith the
birdfrom SantaCruzIsland,and thereforeit seemstheislandbird occasionally
stragglesto the mainland."
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different from any of the American Shrikes, and is apparently
closelyrelated to Z. al•eriensis.
]•emarks.--The Santa Barbara Island Shrike appears to be
fairly commonon San Clemente and Santa Cruz Islands of this

group; but all who have seen it regardit as one of the wildestof
birds. On his visits to San Clemente,in i888 and I8S9, Mr.
Townsendwas unable to obtain a specimen. In i894 , Mr.
Anthony and myself procured a single one--with difficulty,
althoughShrikeswere seen daily. At night, whenwe went out
to shootbats, Shrikeswould dash aboutus, uttering loud, harsh
screams,different from the voices of any Shrikes I have heard
elsewhere. In thedaytimetheyneverpermittedus to comewithin
range of them.
Mr. JosephGrinnell carefullyexplored Santa Barbara and San
Nicolasislands,in the springof x897, withoutfindingthis species;
but, on San Clemente Island, made the followingobservation:•
"This bird was without question the shyest and hardest to be
securedof any on the island. Indeed it was as shy as any hawk
I ever saw. It was tolerably common;that is, two or three could
be generallyseenduring an hour'swalk. There was a pair in the
neighborhoodof the windmillwherewe were camping,and nearly
every morning a little after daybreakthe male would perch either
on the windmill or on the topmost twig of a brush pile on the
oppositeside of the ravine, and utter its defiant shrike notes.
The rustle of the tent door or the click of a gun lock, however,
was sufficientto send him up over the ridge, not to appear again
for hours. On April 2, I found a nest and succeeded,aœterlying
in ambushfor a long time, in securing the female bird. The
nestwas in a small bushgrowirfgout from the side of a ca•on,
and was composedmostlyof sheep wool, with an admixture of
weed stemsand grasses. Five slightlyincubatedeggsconstituted
the set. They are not different from eggsof true Z. 1.•ambeli of

the nminland,andmeasure:.97 X .72 ['inch•,.96 x .72, .95 X .7I,
ß95 x .73, .96 X .72. During our last visit, Mr. Horace Gaylord
secured another adult female and a juvenile, and I took another

juvenile, making four specimensin all obtained.'2 This Shrike is
PublicationI, PasadenaAcademyof Sciences,August,•897, pp. •9, 20.
Mr. Grinnell kindly placedthesespecimensat my disposal.
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not exactly referable to Z. /. •ambeli, but appears to be nearer
that than either of the other U.S.

forms."

On Santa Cruz Island, May 6 to ii, i897 , Mr. R. H. Beck
collectednine adult Shrikes and one young of the year, which
were generouslyplacedin my handsfor description. These birds
are marked as parents, respectively,of sets of 5, 5, 4, and 2 eggs.
In forwardingthese Shrikes,Mr. Beck writes: "They were the

wildestland birdsI ever sawby far."
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Zawrence. SOCOR•OTOW•E.

the most

abundant

land

bird

on Socorro

Island and i• coutrast to its mainlinedrelatives it was not shy.
Its general habits and notes are quite similiar to those of the
Spurred Towhee.

But one young bird was taken and it is nearly adult.
No. •259, ½ juv., coll. $.C. McG., Socorroisland, Mexico,May x3, •S97.
Plumage much as in the adult. Black throat and chin patch wanting;
tawny patches o• sides pale, indistinct, and small; feathers of otl•er
lower parts dirty white with long, dark, central spots; tertials and feathers
of mantle edged with tawny. White spot of tail on outer feather only
9.5 min. long'.
Ammodramus

sanctorum

Cozies.

SA•

B•i•'o

SPaRnOW.

The nest and eggs of the San Benito Sparrow have been
described in the 'Osprey,' II, 42. It remains only to describe
the young plmnage. The youngestbirds have no markings on
the lower parts (v. Brewster,B. N. O. C., IV, 36) but the breast
streakssoonappear. The youngest bird which I have is here
described.

No. 1o58, •? juv., col/. R. C. McG., San Benito Island, Lower California,
March 3ø, •897. Upper parts like adult in general looks, but somewhat

lighter and lessolivaceous; feathers of head and neck broccoli brown

